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à u>hiomcnt Was Splendid Program Ren

dered in A. B. flailD^sed

And What Became of H Order 

Was Not Filled According 

to Contract.

There is another stde to the story 
that appeared in the Morning Joke 

terday in the nature of an editor- 
tom ment concerning the sale of a 

rent of <60 tons of freight In
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The Children Show Unmistakable 

Evidence of Capable In

struction.
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/fl\Prof. Arthur Boyle gave his annual 
recital of pupils at the A. B. halt 
yesterday afternoon. An audience of 
about 100 ladiés/wito a sprinkling of 
gentlemen assembled to hear the 
efforts of the pupils and their time 
was well rewarded.

The program was distinctly classi
cal and the manner in which the 
youngsters acquitted themselves of 
the difficult parts assigned to them 
gave abundant evidence of the fact 
that they are receiving thoroughly 
capable instruction.

The features of the program were 
the singing of Marcelle Or Journel, 
the piano solos of Daisy Scolan arid 
Elsie Larsen's artistic violin rendi
tion.
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v-*-VI itMl ~syMiss De Journel surprised 
everyone with the strength and puri
ty of her voice, which gives promise 
oï great future possibilities, gwas 

„ a representative Miss Sedan’s work was highly st- 
of the Simeoe Vanning Company, of tlsttc tor so youthful a player Her 
Simcoe, Ontario, was in the. city so- efforts were liberally applauded. 
Hefting orders. Among those he re- Mi*» Larsen has been heard before 
reived was that from Mr. O Brien tn pobluT and'she fully sustained the 
for 13 cars of canned, fruits and veg- enviable reputation she has hereto- 
ettbles, the stipulation being attach- tore enjoyed.
ed, however, that it was for future Little Lois Te Holler in a duet 
leiivery, late in the fall, or at such with Mr Boyle won dtiffitinued rounds 

v.~ime as the consignee should order it of plaudits Her tiny Angers' never 
•hipped Whether the magnitude of went astray and through the entire 
the order staggered the young man selection she exhibited no embarrass

es not known, but at any rate in- ment whatever - 
stead ol following instructions the The entire program as rendered 
order was filled at once and the first wft8 as follow*
thing Mr O’Brien knew he was noti- Duet—(Sonata in D|.)-Allegro Mol
ted of the arrival of the train load to; Andante-Schubeét-violin, Elsie 
in Vancouver and asking for direc- Larsen, pupil of A P. Freimuth ; 
t.r>ns as to how the goods should be piano. Daisy Scolan.

JrpnLthaLjoint,... As.Jie . was Song-itOaly-Oiice More’'-Mete -
H. W. Betts

Piano ddeW(Drei Klavierstucke)
mmÊ^n^gKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
Roller and Arthur Boyle. %

Piano solo—(Sonata in G.) Adagio, 
Presto—Beethoven—Daisy Scolan.

Song—“O Rest In the Lord 
Mendelssohn—Marcelle Ee Journel.

Piano duet—(Drei Klavierstucke) 
Pp 18, No. I —Oade—Constance Mac
donald and Arthur Boyle.

Piano solo—(a) Gondola Song — 
Mendelssohn; (b) Valse Caprice — 
Bachmann—Mamie Te Roller.

Song — “Absent Ÿet Present" — 
Maude Valerie White—O. S. Finnic.

Piano solo—Gipsy Rondo—Haydn— 
Constance Macdonald.

Song “Alas ! Those Chimes" 
(Maritana)—Wallace — Marcelle De
Journel. * ___

Piano duet — Adagio, Vivace; (1th 
Symphony )—Haydn—Ray Te Roller 
and Arthur Boyle.

Song - "Absent" - Metcalf—Ar
thur Boyle.

Piano solo — March—Sousa — Guy
Coogdoit. - .w-iiy.; . -,. i .,.;v,

God Save the King.
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LACK OF WATER IS THE GREATEST DRAWBACK TO THE KLONDIKE’S DEVELOPMENT. m
i.

GENERAL NELSON A. MILES PLIMPTON’S costs the county from $30 te 
month in addition to his saltr) i 
$110 a month.

XllF I A K otber county officials sav this
ajL/l I Jl 'nr looks very bad for a county *

to engage in crying down tie 
of the county in order to profit tin 
by. Several men have comptai 
that after being told that titer ee 
rants would not likely be paü la rÜ$Y' 
eight or ten months, they hew he* /A
out later that they were paid with 
four months. It is always 
when witness fees in crimiei! cm 
will be paid, tor that 
whether an appeal is Mc», and i 
here that the fine work » gotii 
by impressing the witness thi 
may have to wait a yeararl 
The “inside” man, howetd|§H 
knows the character of thdlWi 
whether or not appeals wit»!
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Seattle Deputy Who Has 

a Good Thing
Te

m

,vr"ver.
con-

icthte- Discounts Warrants of the Under 

Clerks and of Jurors—Pays 

No Rent.
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belore the V>J\
liip- r if/ en.Seattle, June 18 —County Clerk C. 

A. Koepfli’s chief deputy, Charles E 
Plimpton, tapped King county’s cash 
book for $2,100 last month and prac
tically for the same/ amount yester
day. |

Of this amount $110 was his month
ly salary and $21 .m for extra time 
he is presumed to /have put in in the 
service of the covlnty. The remain
der of the $2,hro he drew down on 
jurors’ and W A nesses’ certificates 
which he had «/counted all the wap 
from 1 to 10 and 20 per cent, ff r 

It requires but little figuring to 
find that Mr. Plimpton makes any
where from $50 to' $75 a month,deal
ing in these certificates off of the 
farmers and others who are drawn 
for jurors and compelled to serve, 
many times at a great pecuniary loss 
to their business. When they go to 
the clerk's office for their time after 
the term is ended, they are told that 
they cannot get the money on them, 
as the county treasurer is many 
months behind in paying current ex
penses. Mr. Plimpton then suggests 
to them that he will cash them as a 
matter of accommodation, but that 
he will be compelled to discount 
them to a certain extent The am
ount of the discount depends very 
largely on the character of the man 
If he looks easy the discount increas
es in proportion.

Witnesses in criminal c 
treated m the same way and are held 
pp for a discount as high as 20 per 
cent, in many instances 

With Koepfli in his private office 
with a bank roll cashing warrants 
and shaving his employes’ salaries 5 
per cent each month, and Plimpton 
in the outside office shaving witness 
and juror certificates, the ; county 
clerk’s office is doing a rushing busi
ness in discounting county paper.

Mr. Plimpton is a regularly licens
ed money broker and maintains an 
office in the county clerk's office. He 
pays ho rent but charges the county 
overtime every month. It is saiï 
about the 
voted more

here and safely stored

ier of the Joke's awful 
iploded ; the prick of a 

youthful

In addition to the profit in teh 
count, Plimpton draws 5 p»« 
per annum interest from the «** 
from the date ofi issue until psd 

KÂepfli has evidently take dl 
publication»/» 1 

Times regarding his method! tel 
was not at thjè courthouse yew/ 
cashing warrants, although it» 
the regular /monthly pay-day i 
private office was closed aadIM 
not in evidence anywhere **1 
office aftef the early morweg h< 

Mr. Plimpton was doisf 
however,/and captured about ® 
in warrants, which he at on»| 
sen ted to the county treasurer f 
had them stamped and they #»< 
earnings him 6 per cent, int***1 
the taxpayers are paying it III 
tion to paying his regular " 
overtime, aggregating from i 
$175 « month.
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$50 Reward.
c

*9*■ Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one imal- 
amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a‘*yi or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and recov
ery ol dog.
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ister one week
the week was Kansas City, June 15.—The Journ

al tomorrow will say : Lieutenant 
General Nelson A. Miles, command
ing the army, passed through Kansas 
City on his way from Fort Reilly to 
Washington, called there by Presi
dent Roosevelt and threatened with 
immediate court martial on a charge 
of having betrayed official secrets.

Whereas, General Miles passed 
through here the day before attended 
by several other members of the 
board convened to observe the long 
range gun tçsts at Fort .Reilly, to be 
so engaged for several days, he came 
back yesterday afternoon entirely 
alone, and in such haste that be had 
not even reserved 
berth

A Journal reporter read to Gener
al Miles a special dispatch saying 
tfa/èit he

tails of the scandal, involving-jjieu- 
tenant Arnold, to Senator Culberson.

was : —
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Britlsh-Canad an Llw. Mm a!*tm “ 1P" iUIIy was BO t
London, June 11 —The awffiÉ |^» Wry food of 

here continue to discuss the M Mater father rwi 
sh|pping combine, as though ^
ject had assumed qmm^Ê H fato th* 
shape. The Westminster üWg K liUle crow 
timates today that the Cueai<| BL D 
will not join in forming the pull p* *' * («* h
Canadian-Britlsh line, and it *# ** h*s ^
colonial secretary, Mr CkafuW l*> *** Hmi
favors subsidizing the latter 'IS hffitkryj s*»ter, 
rather than the Cunard ptejhM |ei|g^ * *** 
is more specially directed «jM MMl*to U 
Morgan shipping combine *** I , )... <m>«
to the Westminster Gazette, NtiTw, ‘ 
itai of the Va/iadian-British W" it — - -
he £10,000,000 (*W.«M.«J team ^ b
whM* £8,500,000 (JU.Ste.OMi 0» ^ ““<'r 
be expended on six 35-k«t »! ^ «d
and a dozen freight steam*». Ml »»,- M*lUl 0

added, anticipate a total »»*■ te| ^ ’ ™e t 
£506,600 ($2,500,060), hteMff <T U ®’
pecial guarantee of ** tinxt ‘
capital amounting to N ___  tete
500,000) yearly. The K^grXj
Gazette further asserts that m Ntfe.

courthouse that if he de- a ^*r*^*l £»i F* «tepassed*
time to lis work during mtÿreat on the c>plUl P* *bk*

office hours, insteiad 'of discounting nZt <*4 L^Mhfer/ maki»,

paper, it would not be necessary for ,s whethei lt sha * * ^
“• “ *»* «, «VLÏ 3 •” -»•_________ - M p A ,b,”S
his part of the work His overtime I« Cream soda-at G»»4o!to>

' X • ï I F,

for his General Miles’ comment 
Senator Culberson seems to have > 

made answer , as full as one could 
make, and as explicit as Senator 
Beveridge or any one could demand-," 

“But, for yourself, General ?"
"I repeal that Senator Culberson 

seems to have made the reply for 
which you are asking."

is

F J. HEMEN,
Klondike Nugget.

Notice to the PtitoHc.
The people of Dawson will please 

take notice that i make a specialty 
1 of fine groceries A few of my spec- 
" are Shredded Whole Wheat

' Schilling’s

“There is a second dispatch, Gen
eral," it was then remarked, "that 
General Miles is peremptorily order
ed back to Washington to face the 
charges ?"

General Miles would make no re
ply to this question He left for 
Washington at 6:30 tonight, a short’ 
time after his arrival from Fort 
Ripley. While here he did not leave 
the Union station.

are

a sleeping carand teas,
e Heinz’s pickles, baked beans, pro 
s serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap
is p« butter, etc. Genuine imported 
le champignons. The celebrated brand 
n of S. & W. fruits and vegetables, 
f etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, The Family 
d «rocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

—,

was suspected in the White 
House ol having furbished the de-

-Tim® Limit, July 10 jImprisoned, but they will not be ex-
Cape Town, June 11.—An extra- ecu ted. ^

ordinary issue of the Official Gazette Rebels who hold out after JuJy 16 
published today fixes July 10 as the will be subject to the extreme penal- 
limit in which Boers or rebels who ty for high treason.
surrender will receive the benefit of i------------------ ----------
the peace berms. All rebels 
dering before that aEtij will be 
ly disfranchised for life, and will not George W. Adamj, agent for toe 
be subject to trial or punishment. Hudson Bay-Co., will be in Dawson 
Exception is made in the case of 3rd with latest prices and
Field Cornets and Justices of the transportation rates for liquors and 
Peace, who may be tried and fined or groceries.
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A licensed hotel as a growing con- 
ten. For further particulars gnply 

Cabin hotel. South btw-
c86;
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0 Steady boarders Apply LA- 
flCK’S GROCERY, near Kton- 
Ike foot bridge. ' crt.
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